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Sennon No. 6 66 J 3f: 
II UJ H RT TH Is w 0 l~L 0 11EE0 s II -/L~!:L/-r/~ t....· \... \.1 ......_ ____ _ 
A serr~on delivered by Batsell Barrett Baxter on December 28, 1969 at 
the Hillsboro Church of Christ, Nashville, Tennessee and heard over 
radio station WLAC at 8:05 P. M. 
There is an advertising jingle currently being heard which says, '~Jhat this 
town needs more of i s • •.••• " On t his last Sunday of 1969 , a year ot wi t hout its 
maJor problems a nd d isturbances, I wan t t o b orrow thi s jingle and modify i t a bit 
so that it says, ''What this world needs more of is •••••• " Instead of filling in a 
few words to suggest what I believe is one of the greatest needs of wankind today, 
I want to suggest that need through the reading of half-a-dozen passages of scrip-
ture. 
/, PASS.AGE NUMBER ONE : "Jesus said, I came :not to judge the world, but to save the 
world" (1.ohn 12: 47). 
;2• PASSAGE NUMBER TWO: "And it came to pass, as he sat at meat in the house, behold, 
/~"1na.ny publicans and sinners came and sat down with Jesus and his disciples. And 
A)" when the Pharisees saw it, they said unto his disciples, Why eateth your Teacher 
with the publicans and sinners? But when he heard it, he said, They that are whol ~= 
have no need of a physician, but they that are sick. But go ye and learn what thL 
roeaneth , I des i re a nd not sacrifice: for I came not to call the righteous, 
but sinner s .• " (Ma • 9 :10- 13) . 
3, PASSAGE NmfilER THREE: " Jud e not , that ye be not judged. For with what judgment y9 
judge , ye shal l be ju g e. : an wi th what measure ye mete, it shall be measured unt o 
" you. And why beholdest thou the mote that is in thy brother's eye, but considereth 
n ot the beam that is in thine own eye? Or how wilt ttou say to thy brother, let m2 
cast out the mote out of thine eye: and lo, the beam is in thine own eye? Thou 
hypocrite, cast out first the beam otl of thine own eye: and then shalt thou see 
;/, clearly to cast out the mote out of thy brother's eye ." (Matt . 7 : 1- 5) . 
T PASSAGE NUMBER FOUR: "Be y e mere · · , even as your Fa t her is merciful. And judge 
not, and ye shall not be ju _ : an condemn ~at, a nd ye shall not be c ondemned : 
release, and ye shall be released ••• For with what measure ye mete it shall be meu-
sured to you again." (Luke 6 : 36- 38' • 
~ PASSAGE NUMBER FIVE: ~ye kin e t o a n the r, t enderhearted , forgiving each 
other, even as Gcd al so in .:.- lr.l. S f orgave you. " (Eph. 4 : 32) 
P.ASSJ1.GE NlTMBER SIX: "For if ye fo · men thei~cpasses, your heavenly Fathc:r 
will also forgive you. But i ye org1ve not men their trespasses, neither will 
your Father forgive your trespasses." {i'ic.tt . 6:14-15). 
Do ycu recogni ze c e ral t heme running through these Cculcl 
\ y ou put into your own words a suromar.1 of what all of these pa s ages seem o be s Ry·-
ing? In all probability you could do so, but I believe the best explanat i on of 
what Christ meant when he uttered the words which we have q u oted from him is t o be 
found in happened during his ministry on earth. We have heard 
what he see how he~acti ce~ t. 
~ A Case Study 
In verses 2 through 11 of of J ohn , we find an interesting 
st zy c oncerning Christ and his deali n_ • l a s1nf u w0fiia'tl . The story begins, 
early in the morning he came a.ga in ir~ the t emple , and all the people came 
him: and he sat down and taught the.';:.J Many pe or-le had come to reccgnizc th<~ 
tecichings of Jesus as both profound. a.nd r:ea i nq f~il,t o their daily lives. They L ·1 -
J.owed him wherever he went ar.d eag , ; rl~r li stcne•i to his m.essa.ge. Such was the cc.-.e 
on this particular day. Jesus sat on scr.ie parapet in the terr.:::ile area and the pe~.· 
p J ,_:: S l ~r rounded him, fai thfu] ly drink ~. ng in every word he spoke. It was o. quiet .: . .::- d 
r.e c:,r:t :.fnl f: · ~ene, 
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. Then s1;1ddenly a group of rowdy men, speaking~· strident , .:i.ngry t nes , 
invaded. the _ quiet t emple scene . The t ext contin es , ' ,d the scribes and the Phari -
sees bring a woma.n taken in adul t ery ; and having set er in the midst , they s ay 
unto him, Teacher, this woman hath been t ken i n adultery, ~ Now 
,,~l i~ t he law Nos e s commanded us to stone such : what then sayest thou of herJJ In C"Ur l mind ' ~ eye each o~ us can ~i sualize this poor woman, dishelv-ed in appearance, 
. • , clothing torn , hair s t reaming acros s her face, c owering on the floor of the temple 
area , trying to buzy her head in her arrr:s and sobbing convulsively . 
Why had these angry leaders not brought the engaged in the 
sinful ac~ , wit h even equal or great e r guil t? Who i s e . ? Wher was he ?°"? ~y ? 
s hould this woman be made to pay the whole price? There is ano er que~ on : 
h&d they bro 'H the woman? Were they really di sturbed by her sin? Did they 
a deep desire to help this sin.ful woman turn from her life of sensuality t o a 
ter way of ife'Z Were t hey c oncerned for her at all? As we read John ' s ne;'t sen-
tence 'And t his they ~a id , trying him, that they might have whereof to accuse · 
him, '~ we i .. c over t ha t they were not at all · e e ted i n this poor , wret' e wo-
ma , ut were only using he r t o ~rame a si uat i on in w~ich Jesus , whom t hey donsid · 
~
• ered to l:e a rival, might be trapped . I f he v . ted for s t oning ,"'! as Moses ' law 
dec r eed , they would hurry to the Rema. n. centu.:-ian and accuse Jesus of disregarding 
the regulation tha t dea t h could be decreed only l;y the Romans . If , on the other 
hand, Jesus called for t he women to be r e l eased, they would huny to the High 
Priest and a ccus e J esus of di s regarding the sacred l aw of Moses . In either case , 
they felt they coul d dest r hi s influenc e . Tni s was their goal . ~ 
.. rl A Difficult Decision 
1 I"' ~ Jesus was faced with a difficult decision. Actually it was n ot so much a 
~O' ~ decision between stoning this poor wcrnan or releasing her, as it was dec ision 
't'J between raw ·ust · ce or s athetic mere • Jesus choose the side of 0 ' Then, 
in a mos ingenuous ""Ki'.! e rne the si tuation so that the accusers were tlnere-
sel ves entrapped. 
The text reads,~But Jesus stooped d ovm, and with his finger wrote on the 
ground.") This, of :::ourse , did c"!:~tisfy the angry men, for thty continued to 
call for some kind of decision. '' when they continued ask ing him, he lifted up 
himself, and said unto them, He that is without sin among y ou, let him first cas t 
a st one at her. And again he stooped down, and with his finger wrote on the 
ground. ') We can almost visualize the quiet that descended over the scene and t~ ~ 
facial expressions of the men who had b een so demanding a few m~ts before. 
Their eyes would meet and then l ower. The scripture continues, d they, when 
they heard it, went out one by one, beginning with the eldest, even unto the last: 
and Jesus was left al one, and the woman, where she was, in the midst." While we 
have no knowledge at all from the scriptures ab~ut what Jesus traced on the dusty 
floor of the temple area, tradition tells us that he lined out the letters of the 
words: Extortiooer, Liar, ela t e r, Drunkard, Murderer , and Adulterer . As the men 
sa.w their own private sins l e t tered on the ground, they slipped out one by one . 
Alone witl1 the wornan ,~Jesus lifted up himself, and said unto her , Woman , 
where are they? did no man conderrm thee? i\nd she said, No .man , Lord . 1\n2 .Tesuo 
said , Neither do I condemn thee : go thy way ; from henceforth sin no more . " I 
hardly need point out that in his dealing with thi s wo.111an who a een in olved :In 
the sham.;ful v i olat i on of God ' s law, Jesus qid not cond· ne her sin . No one Hho 
ve:r: waL"lced on the earth s .:iw with sucn cl~rity the a1·rful ness of sin . No one gav (-
himself more fully than Jesus in the battle ac:rainst sin . But , what Jesus rea ll:· 
l'>aw was t he woman, made in God's im~ae, wh o had b een contaminated by sin and wh 
d'='sperately needed up a cl st"lrled on t he UP.Ward way aga.irt . In ids 
··li re:tions to her , there is no hint of d!'l oning he r sin , but: ffiere is great 
,~ 
/./fl'~ ' 
1 These neg-tive, dest ructi v e feeli ng s are especially common between the di f-t:Ut-~. 
ferent ethnic a n r acial g _ow easy i t is to dislike someone of a different~ .. ~
racial ound, _ di fferent nationa l origin . Tensions also exist ~ tl-d, J..!. 
between those who ar richer and those who a re p9o~er~he day laborer, the blue- ' - ~{ · 
collar worker, and t he white-collar worker f ind 1t diffi cul t to appreciate e&;h 
other's p osition, and all three join in being suspicious of management. The y oung;. ;: 
f ind it difficult to understand and appreciate the older and the older f ind i t al -
most impossible to understand and accept the behavior and the attitudes of the 
younger. These tensions have always been present, though they are more emphasized 
~nd even possibly more pronounced in our day. ~t what is needed i s an understand--
in sympatheti c concern , and a willingness t o j udge kindly . 'Barri ers can e re-
ed , q: s c-an e at'f'oW'ed , and those who have ged may be brougnt back 
t cgether--if Christ ' s way is tried . 
~There is an interesti ng--:-:age , in which Jesus ~pake also 
/
his parable to cert ain also Hho lves that they were right-
' "'· us , and set all others at nough . n went up n o he e to pray ; the 
)( -:me a Phar isee , and the othe r a ubl The Pharisee stood and praye t hus wit r. 
Qimse lf, God , I thank thee , tha t I am not as the rest of men , extortioners , unjust, 
c.dulteYers , or even as this publican . I ~ twice i n a week ; I giv e t i the.s of a ll 
":hat I get . But t he publican, standing afar off , would no t lift up so much as hi s 
n eyes unto heaven , but smote his breasts , saying , God , be thou merciful to me a sin -
• /}I ner . I say unto you , This man T•tent down to his house j ustified rather than the 
o ther : for everyone tha t e: teth himself shall be humbled · but he that humbleth 
l-;. imsel£ shall be exal t ed . "' One man was ver-y c0rrect in his outward obs ervance of 
thP. religious l aws , but his heart was far from Gcd . The other man , a sinner , came 
openly confessing his sins , aski ng for G d ' s o giYen s Of the two, God was 
p leased with t he pentitent sinner rather an the se £- righteous religious leader . 
~The fi~eenth chapter of Luke tells the familiar story of 
Hho took his fa the r ' s substance a nd went away into a foreign land in 
r iotous living . The clima.'C c omes when this wayward b oy -::ornes t o · s senses , and 
returns t o his f a t her: asf ing f orgiveness . The scripture raads , But while he was 
:ret afar off , his father saw him, and wa.:. moved with .compassion , and ran , and fell 
n his neck , and kissed him . '~ (Luke 1 5 : 20) . The father brought forth t he best 
::obe , put a r_ing on his fing / r , and si.1oes on his feet. Then he kiiled t he fatted ·-calf to prepare a fine meal of cel ebration . The message of the story is very sim-
p l e. Gcd i s always ready to wel ome back those who admit t:ieir s i n and are Hillin,-; 
lo begi n again . God ' s love i 
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\ . This story has also the ugl account of an older brother who would not 
\ , join in the celebration of his waywa r roi: er s return . a e r, he remained out-
side in el - hteo indignation , resenting the fact that his father had fo.,iven 
t~e prodi a ana W~S ~roviding fo r him a . fine . m~al a~d . restorat~on to the f amf Y. 
circle . Row easy i t i s for men to fall into t:h1s en t i cal, holler-than-thou atti-
tude tcwa:rd their fellownen , Hew wrong it is for Christ_iq,ns to be judgment al and 
censorious in their attitudes toward others, for only God can judge. We do not 
know all of the facts in the case. Ile certainly do not know the rnoti ves behind 
the acts. We do not know the attitudes of heart that may be involved, For all 
these reasons it is far better for us to l ove and help those about us and leave 
the judging to God, who knows the whole s t ory a nd is in a position to pass right~ 
oous judgment. 
Several years ago I preached for a congregation which had as one of its 
elders a man by the narr~ of J , C. Hut_ heson, At that time he was in a position cf 
management with a large t c :i o .e had hired a man and after some days 
assigned him to a run from Nashville to certain cities in P i:wl v.ani s . Al ong 
t.he r oute there was a narrow hz:_idge which had angl ed irons a't '"e si c!"e t•1 c made 
it impossible for a 1 Tqe tac or truck and trailer to pass through , unless the 
driver crossed the bridge i n the 'd·i;.Ue of the road, Instructions were given this 
neH driver and the danger fully e ~ However , he either forg ot or failed to 
reccgnize the bridge as he approached it a nd the result wa s th ore ou the 
;i top of a long, expensive trailer. 
I 
r When he r eturned to Nashville, he dutifully made his report <bf the incident. 
Brother Hutcheson cal mly heard the stor/, discussed the matter without feeling and 
t hen closed the conversation . The driver of the truck had expected anger, condem-
~ nation , and that he would be llhe n none of this happened he asked, '.-Aren't 
t (/ 
. ou going t o fire rr.e ?" The answer was , ' ' No, y ou are more va luabl e to us now- than 
befp.i;e the ee--ident . You will never do Ha aga in . ow e a sy it would ha ve beer, 
to have cond emned the drive ana firea him. Hew much better to keep him on as an 
appreciative, g rateful ernpl oyee. fie woul d he willing tu work extra hours , and 
... ,e t:he .unattractiv e jobs, because he now knew that he was working for a man 1·1ho 
was sympathetic and undersf ndin 
Conclusion 
Finally, there is a passage in which the apostle Paul is speaking of the 
attitude for the eating of the Lord's Supper,in which there is U.e line, 
M~~~~'":' 
h :ne of pu fl:Xand ne hi;ID.Gelf ••• " There is no possibility of our begir. · 
n ng 1·rith t h e othe r man in hi o foster greater love and understanding 
among men. The only place that each one of us can begin is with himself. So, let 
each one of us examine hims~lf and make sure that his judgments of others are kird, 
sympathetic, and helpful. That is what thj s ~w<3.~d needs more of, /,)~J ~  
All - fl~,) ~)' - ()~ uu - r;:r,,, - ( -tt'f '!fl'. 
~~ '-7. rn~-- r .,.*.""**** . , f r v· 
/. ~,vL,J ~~ -1v~ ,,, ;f?-z._7- ~It. 
~ g-'IJI . J'{f~[k,;JA., (Jl~ ~ , r:u 
~i-<7~· rr··. ~~-tl~ 
~,s--~ J..;.fr,µ,~ · ~:?: 
11~~&,~ 
Jud~e -Mf:,ffhewi 1 red 
l.Bv Sentence From Jury 
By JOHN LUMPKIN 
Judge. B~on Matthewsa ob-
1ousJ:Y aispeased, Challenged 
a jury Friday which minutes 
before had decided lo assess 
a five-year. one-Oay sentence 
in a brutal robbery case. 
Matthews made his re-
marks from the bench direct-
ly to the jury. Such action by 
a judge is rare. 
The man who was robbed, 
a 46-year-old truck dnver. 
testified wffiaE Ee was disabled 
for Ille after one of 1i e as-
sailants shot him in the back. 
* ~ * 
JIMMY E. Wilkinson, 21. 
pleaded guilty t;o J!Sl'Uci;pating 
in the Sept. 2 robbery of 
Johnny E . Stil1nett. Testimony 
showed he did not shoot the 
man. 
Under state law, however , 
he can be prosecuted for the 
shooting. 
The jury deliberated all day 
Friday on the question of 
punishment. 
Matthews, who has served 
as Criminal District Judge for 
eight years, said that the jury 
apparently did not believe 
punishment to be a deterrent 
to violent crimes. 
• • • 
HE ASKED them to write 
him letters suggesting what 
other alternatives are avail-
able in stemming the tide of 
cnme. 
The following is a text of 
what Judge Matthews said: 
"Ladies and gentlemen, I 
have never criticized the ver-
diets of juries in the past. I 
am not going to criticize your 
verdict as such. 
"Apparently you were con-
cerned about what punish-
ment Should be given a 21· 
year-old man who pleaded 
guilty to being with four other 
persons at 6A5 in the morn-
ing who then robbed and shot 
a man and crippled him for 
life. 
* ... ... 
"AND THERE were no mit-
igating circumstances that I 
can see that were offered into 
evidence . .. 
" It appears that you do not 
think punishment is the an-
swer to deterring robberies, 
rapes and murders. I am con-
cerned myself what I should 
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